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Infantile Paralysis
autile Paralysis pre- source of danger. Dissemination can be made by mi
ýahada by the prox- ofhuelis
pread itself over the "Treatment involves isolation of the actually ill, pr4

care and destruction or contamfnated discLarges, s
Mnsibility rests upoei vision of persons in contact wlth the iii and of ail veni
rban centres to pre- of food, exclusion of ail flies, and general sanitary conio! the personnel and habitations of families ln which

that
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THE CONVENTION
3efore this month is over municipal Canada will
v'e had the greatest convention in its history,
mngh inany splendlid meetings have been held by
Union of Canadian Municipalities and the dif-

cnt Provincial unions. The complications of
nicipal government have grown so great in Can-
i that no council can now afford to be unrepre-
ted at these meetings. Civic finance in itself is
big a problem that the very latest knowledge
1 experience must be at the disposai of each coun-
if municipal credit is to be kept up. This can
best secured by personal attendance, niot only to
the full benefit of the papers, but for the first

id knowledge only to be gotten by contact with
a who have successfully solved some of the pro-
ns still unsolved by one 's own council.
Lnd, as we have already pointed out in these

mns, civic government is not confined to the
.ection and spending of the peo-ple 's monev. As

mayors and aldermen the extra work entailed makes
their positions no sinecure. But since the burdens
have been taken up by most councils it is well that
they should know how best to carry them, and no
doubt the executive- of the 13. C. M. had this in mind
when preparing the programme for this year 's con-
vention.

The programme is given on another page and ail
that is required to make the convention the success
it deserves is a representative attendanee of mayors,
aldermen and offîcials, and from the many favorable
replies already received the officers of the 'Union
will not be disappointed.

CIVIC PREPAREDNEBS
When this war is over Canada wi;l be face to face with thegreatest opportunity cf her national life, now made possibleby the extremne sacrifice of no many cf her sons and daugh-ters, and which sh. has flot only the right to, but muetgrasp if those great sacrifices have flot been made in vain.How she wiIl b. able to take advantage cf the opportunemoment depends absolutely on the preparations beingmade now by the citizen. through their public bodies,whether they b. Federal, Provincial or Mncpl u n

pecall muicial or heprincipal reason that owina to

BUREAU.

ust, 1916.
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Houses and People
MARJORIE W. GREGG.

Miss Gregg, as a community worker, had an opportunity have the power to right them. But if the will to br
studying the housing conditions in Toronto, and the about the reform Is lacking there arises the difficult qi

lowing study is interesting as giving the impressions of tion of the transformation of the attitude of the individ
roung mind starting on the road of unselfish work for the and of soclety. It is a problem whtch the physiclan,
iancement of her fellow citizens. professer, the preacher and the poiticai reformer
The home is an institution of vital Importance. If it is a do well to study more.
Lee where each member of the famiiy can find satisfytng The subject ofo ouses and people is not only impi



India Afterthe War
BY R. G. PRÂDHAN, B.A., LULB., ILP.JLS.

Part IL
must now be made perfectly clear, that thore
and widespread disa.ppointment in Indla, If

asmen merely indulge in génerouu and noble
nstead of taklng the people into confidence *a

they propose to adopt towards them ,ln the
Urne is corne when the Soverelgn and Parlia-

:0 make a definite and solemn decls.ration that
i deliberate desire, intention a.nd policy to raine
statue of a self-governing mnember of the Bri-
withln a definite perlod. The autocratic Gov-

ed to inferi or poste such as that of a second or third Secre-
tarly or a Consul. A step In this direction, however 8mai!,
wll be gratefuily appreciated, and stili further emphaslne
the unity of the British Empire.

The war bas brougbt out In strong relief the contrant
between the ideals of Eugland and those of Qermany. Bri-
tish rule stands for justice, iberty, equaiity, for the fuil
development of the various miemrbers 0f the Empire. Unlean
these ideals are meant for Europeans only, there is no rea-
son wby they should not apply to India. True, the Indien
people are different from their ruiers In language, religion,
isocial and political developrnent; but after ail, they both b.-
long to the saine great .Aryan stock, and their mentallo
are flot radically different. The Indian does not hate a for-:
elgner as such; his culture and civilization, are lntenseiy
humitarian. And mnoreover, the action and the reaction
that are at prescrit going on betweeu the eastern and the
western culture and civilisation are slowly, but surely evoiv-lng a synthesis of thought that cannot fail to brinig the Eu-
ropean and the Âsiatic races intellectuaUly and morally
nearer and nearer, as tbey bave been already brought pol-
tically and econormicaliy. So long as British rule afforda
the Indian people fui! scope for their national developmeut,
they can bave no quarrel with that rule; and if lucHa be-
cornes an autonomnius member of the British -Empire andenjoys the same freedom of growth as other members, anyfear of hier ever severing connection wlth that Empire may
be dismissed as utterly groundless. We have many faultz,
buti surely ingratitude is not one of tbemn. We fervently
hope and trust that one of the indirect reaults of the war
will be the elevation of our statue, botb civil aud military,
witbin tbe great Empire to whicb we are proud to belong,because we feel confident that througb the noble ideals oftbe Empire alone can our national regeneration become an
accomplisbed fact. Â!ter the end of the war. ritish «tKtA&

1919.
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PROGRAMME of the CON VENTIO
0f the Union of Canadian Municipalities to be held
in £the City Hall, Montreal, August 21, 22, 23.

Monday, August 21i
10 a.m.

MEETING 0F THE

ARRANG

INFORMAI. REC

4-IMMIGRATION.

(Chief Immigrat
Dr. Pagé ho
tion of the
and hiB pap
cipalities w:

5--PUBLIC EMPLC

PAGE, M. D.
rficer of the Port
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,amme of Convention --- Continued

2, p.m. Tuesday, August 22

STUDV 0F A CITY'S SINKING FUND.
THOMAS BRA.DSHAW, Eeq.

nissioner of Finance and City Treasurer, Toronto)

UNICIPAL FINANCE.
SIR FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOÉ

(General Manager, Banik of Montreal)

NICIPAL ACCOt

(Secreti
.i municipal
Le bas bean
hie ]Engllsb
conditions.

-et down te

UCE MODERN~ SYSTEMS

'AIN, Esq.
Municipal Researchs)

22-MANIAGER.
P. W. McLAGAN, Esq.

(Commissioner, City of Westmount)

Westmount 1 e the only city ini Canada wbere the
Manager form la In practice. Commissioner Me-
Lagan, who le a strong advocate of the system, bas
the advantage of first hand knowiedge.

23--T-E IDEAL FORM OF OIVIC GOVERNMENT AND
ADMINISTRATION.

C. J. YORATH, Esq., C.E.
(City Commissioner, -City of Saskatoon)

Mr. Yorath, whose firet experlence In municipal
work was in London, England, bas been wonder-
fully successful in Saskatoon as City Commis-
sibner, so that bis paper will be particularly In-
teresting and Instructive because of bis practical
knowledge gained in bath England, and Canada.

24-PROVINCIAL DEPARTMENTS 0F MUNICIPAL AF-
FAIRS.

J. N. BÂYNE, Esq.
(Deputy Minieter of Municipal Affaire, Saskatchewan)

Since the creation of thse municipal department
of tbe Saskatchewan Government soma f ew years
ago, Mr. Bayne bas been very successful as Its
permanent adminîstrator, and bis opinion wili
be instructive to those wbo want' ta know the
real value of a provincial government department

.Wednesday August 23

Lst, 1916.
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Civic Government
By C. J. YORÂTH, City Commissioner, Saskatoon.

PART Il. This, or some similar system of proportions
sentation has been adopted ln Belgium, Swedel

(Part One appeared ln .JiIY Issue). Mfrica, Tasmania, Switzerland, and is likely to be
for Ireland. Proportional Representation 'was on1

RuinnpitAd Frm of Civlo Government chie! political Issues ln Franco prior to the outi
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Denver Discard sCommission Govern ment
very lnterestlng explanation la given by Ellis More-
in the National Municipal Revlew for Denver throw-

Dver Commission Government. The article partiaiiy
e as foliows:,

an overwhelmingly decisive vote Denver dIscarded
,ommIssion. form of government May 9 and adopted
arter arndment which gives practically ail execu-power to the mayor and creates a city council of
members.

e new charter provides for a benevolent despotism.
es flot repeal the initiative and referendum nor thie
1. It doesn't even repeal the preferential ballot. It

provements which would cail for lncreased taxation; al-ready lie lias begun ls promised era of ecopomy by lop-ping off surplus clerks, consolidating departments,'abolish-
ing sinecures, and -leavinig the outside workers alone lnthe main. The day laborer, who makes parlis eand boule-vards beautiful, is neot trembflng for hIs "Job," even thouglithe civil service, which la a poor thIng under the Denvercharter, does flot protect hlm.

There ls one most unusual condition followIng this elec-tion. Noman lias ever had more active opponents thanRobert Speer, and his election was bitterly fouglit by menand women who are flot "quitters$" yet the prevailingopinion seems to be patient, rather than consorions. It18 recognized that under this charter the mayor ls su-preme, and while there are flot wanting those 'who are nlotlooking for any good things, let alone a millenium to corneas a resuit of this election, stili the general opinion isthat the new administration should have a chance to de-monstrate what the one man power can do, when it liasa free field.

Human Nature Does Net Change.
An explanatIon ls offered for Denvers reversion to theolder system. The people of the city, It ls reported, dis-covered that human nature did not chatep in tflvamýn*

,1916.
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The Government's New Scheme for Returned Soldiers
The Miiitary Hospital Commission ha. just pubiishedi work for ail men under treatment ln the various hosp

a report which reads as foilow:- and convalescent homes operated by the Commissioi
respective of whether or flot such men will later be

From the beginning of the war it was recognized that jects for vocational training leading to new occupat
* man offerlng hie body to defend our cause should have In a few cases, arrangements have also been madc
compensation for any injury hie body mlght suffer in the that special training.
carrying out of that task. A scale of pensions was adopt-
ed both for disabled soldiers and for their dependants, ln The Commission was flot able, however, to put
proportion to the degree of disability. A revised scale, operation a general scheme of vocational training un
involving a large increase of expenditure, was lately scale o! maintenance could be arranged for the men ut
agreed to by a Parllamentary Commlttee and le already going the training and for their dependants. The Con
in force. sion has therefore prepared a scale under which a s

sum for personal expenses wlll be granted te the
A pension alone, however, will not restore the injured undergoing training, while provision on a sliding sca:

man to hIs place as an active and useful member of the made for married men and their dependants, and for t'
community; and that has got te be done, by some means unmarried men who may have persons Iegally depen
or other, both ln the community's interest snd ini hi5 owfl. uo m

A ver~y few of the injured will be fouri se totally help- H-ere le the scale which the Commission has now 1
lese that this restoration is impossible. On the other empowered to establish. It will be understood thre
hand,_judging by our experience so far, a large majority, otta mxmmae en 6frasnad1
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NOMIO CONFERENCE 0P THE ALLIES.
LJune 14, 15, 16 and '17, a very Important Conference

le Allies was held ln Parls to conaider the economle
itions of the nations affected by the war and the part
the Allies lntend to play lu completely crippllng Ger-
commerclallsm after the war.
e substance of the recommendations la as follows:-
-ordination o! the laws and regulations ln the Allled
tries prohibiting trading with the enemy.
solute embargo on importation of gooda originating In
)mlng from enemy countries.
jueatration of control of business owned or operated
aemy subjecta.
'lugent measurea for restriction of enemy supplies.
vislng of joint means to secure to countries sufferlng

assisi

to be flxed
Lent.

the Allie,"

ig" and for
rrom eugag-
nce or eco-

3UVENTLE COURT.
.History of Thie Movement ln the Province of Ontario.
In the year 1888, at the reqileat of a group of Torontocitizens, an "Act for the Protection and Reformation ofChildren" was pasaedl by the Ontario Leglalature, and lu

it waa a section as follows:
Sec. 7, "The Lieutenant-Governor may, upon the requeatof any municipal concil, appoint a commissioner or com-misaloners, each with the powers o! a police magistrate,to hear and determine complaints againat Juvenlle o!fend-ers, appareutly under the age of aixteen years."
Thia waa the firat step toward the present world-wideJuvenile Court Movement. The Act was drawu up by Air.Beverly Joues ou the suggestion of Mr. J. J. Kelso, thona member of the "Globe" staff. In the two years follow-ing some progreas was made toward a separate ayatem of

dealing with youthful offenders.
Iu 1892 when the Childreu'a Protection Act waa intro-duced in the Legialature atili further provision was miadefor separate trial and confinement of children:
Sec. 30. (1). "lu cities and towns wlth a population ofmore than ton thousaud, children under the age of 16years, who are charged with offeuces against the laws ofthis Province, or who are brought before a judge for ex-amnation under any of the provisions of this Act, shailnot, before trial or examination, be conflned ln the lock-upa or police colla uaed for ordlnary criminals or persona

charged 'with crime, nor, save as hereinafter mentloned,
shall such children be tried or have their cases dlsposed
of, lu the nnolie.' emnirt rnmqi nrdinaflu ic- oo-6T

ne tue resp
on, on such
suitable pre
he ordinary

ist, 1916.
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The Holy City--- -A Twentieth Century "Vision"
By J. S. WOODSWORTH, DIrector, Bureau of Social Research.

It was ln Montreal. As 1 passed she had spoken to me cautiously onle
Throughout the even- "Dear." "Dear"-on ber lips a terrible word-:
ing I had been thlnlc- pathos o! it! For as I had hurried on along tI

-1 q.4*, . trpptQ T hnrui thrn.ýht nf n horn-. hnm- whrn' fh,
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SOME BIG MUNICIPAL, MEN
By "4AJAX"

CONTROLLER JOSEPH AINEY. cliary of promise but quick to act. He is not easily
influenced and while charges have been made agalilat
lis collegues jn the last administration no breath
of scandai has even been connected with mie name
of Joseph Ainey, whicli is going sonie in a city
whiefe the act of every public officiai - liowever
honest he mnay be-is liable to be misconstrued. As
one aldermian put it to the writer 'lie never knew
what a bad man lie was until lie became a member
of the council,' and yet this man is one of the
straiglitest public men we have. This toc easy con-
demnation of our public men is to be deplored for
the continuous baiting-this is the only word one
can use-lias kept many a good man from serving in
office, and will do so until the practice is stopped

>seph
Pro-
rt of

1916.
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City Improvement League, Montreal
Seventh Annual Report by Dr. W. H. Atherton, Exec. Secretary

The annual meeting of the City Improvement League by the Executive lu the formation of the Dominoi
of Montreal, took place in the rooms of the Medico- Organization, which was happiiy inaugurated ait Otta,
Chirurgical Society, 112 Mansfield Street, Montreal, on January 20, 1916, with the presence of H. R. H. the
Thursday evening, April 27. ernor-General Field Marshall the Duke of Connau

under the titie of the "Civie Improvement League of
The chair was taken by the Hon. J. J. Guerin, M.D., 'who ada."

urged upon the members, the necessity of a fuller mem-
bership lu view of the growing realization of the import- The steps leading to thia organization and the pi(
ance of civic improvement ln Canada. ing part played by our league i 1913 and 1914 lu its p:

tion has been told lu the Executive Secretary's i
The Executive Secretary, Dr. W. H. Atherton presented for 1915. It remains to be recorded that the preiim

the 7th Annuai Report, lu part, as follows:- conference for orzanization was called at Ottawa- ni
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QIVIO IMPROVEMF.NT LEAQIJE
Continued.

Child W elfare.
Vital StatIstics.

wu Planning and Transportation-
Extension and application of legislation.
Preparation of mnaps.
Good roads and highways administration.
Preservation of natural aud'structurai beauty, etc.
Facilities for recreation aud open spaces, etc.

lousing-Forms of legisiation and administrative
machiuery.

rîcultural Settlernents-

ig of settlers.
sportatiou.

e and facilities for credit.
ty of administration, etc.
11ege Courses lu Civios, Town

,eas-

The Montreal Women's Club.
The Montreal Suffrage Association.
The City Improvement League of Montreal.
On December 3, 19'15, the unanimous approval of the

varlous bodies ou the "Composite" Committee was given
to a form of amendments, to the Municipal Charter ofMontreal, which had substantially stood the test of critie-
tam for Borne months previously. These called for themaintenance of the present dual form of Goverument of a
Mayor and a Board of four Commissioners or Controllers,
and a second chamber of Aldermen, with the. proviso that
the number of the latter should be reduced from 31 to
15, three aldermen ta be elected from each of five large
districts, the object being also to eliminate the system of
numerons wards.

A representative delegation of the above associations
waited upon Sir Lomer Goulu, the Premier of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, at the Goverument offices iu Montreal.
wlth the above unanImous demand as a preliminary intro-
duction for a further delegation to proceed later to Quebec.

At the hearlng of the Montreal Bil.This took place betweeu February 8 and February 19.
Two Important delegations of representatives of the Com-
posite Committee with the assistance of private citizens,
waited upon the Premier, under the leadership of the Hon.
J. J. Guerin, M.D., ut Quebec, in preparation for February
8th, the openlug day, and for February lSth, the day o!
the adjourned meeting. During the hearing of the biBl
several of the "Composite" Committee remained ut Que-
bec, lucluding Dr. Guerlu, and the Executive Secretary,
the two advocates, Messrs. J. T1. Emard, K.C., and L.
Boyer, K.C., wlth several others for consultation purposes.
When the Montreal Bill was fiually recelved from the
Legislative Council after being amended lu the Private
Blls Conimittee, the victory was clearly wlth the Compos-
ite Committee. The main clauses of the City Bill, which
included the abolition o! the "Board of Coutrol" and the
proviso for thirty-five aldermen lu thlrty-flve wards both
fell, the latter being amended to twenty aldermen In twen.

M, 1916.
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Town Planning

The Making of Homes is an Essential Part of the
Responsibility of the Municipality

By J. W. MACMILLAN.

We reproduce a very lnteresting article that recently violence in checki. Citizens are freed from the nei
appeared in tho Journal of Commrerce fromi the pen of Dr. of cowering, like frightened rats, in gloomy and co
J. W. MacMillan, on the subject of Townl Planning from quarters. HoWpes are buit for health and comfor
the viewpolnt of the layman. with a thouglit of beauty. It is possible now tô î

The expression "Town Planning" bas recently corne in space, air, liglit, and comfort, and every home
into prominence. If you asic the average mani what it many of these amenities as the owner feels hie oan
means hie will probably answer after this fashion, "Oh, Appreciation of Good Homnes

- ~. .. hjIýnnme eri.n h.~r - n rnufinn nf t1hý f-' nf tho~ nnnnl
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Encouragemfent of Industri'es by Municipal Councils
n an Indication that this Journal le flot the only muni-
i publication that strongiy advocates the development
ndustries by municipal councils, we append the follow-
ociltorial taken from the Municipal Journal of England,
-Y Word of which coincides with vilews already express-
n three column:-
Iliat are the local authorities going to, do te, help Brit-
trade after the war? The question is urgent, for upai'
answer depends to a large degree the future develop-

Lt of our great cities, towns, and urban districts.
sing, improvement, building, public liealth, and indeed

scbemes which municipal bodies wlll desire to carry
will cost a great deal of money, and tliat money will
a to be produced by trade. How can the local authori-

encourage and foster trade? Tlie war bas tauglit

pose would be the development of flCw -tndustriea, and the
betterment of existlng on es, and their efforts should- beaided by the appalntment o! officiais liavIng commercialexperlence, abiilty, and resources, wlio sliould be given
a free band in developlng and împraving the trade a! the
town by boamlng the industrial facilities. The want ofpubllcity le largely respansible for our failure to progresa,
but the insularity of our position increases the necesslty
for advertising tlie commadities we have to oel. Con-tinental nations by means of more ready and convenlentintercourse bave a considerable advantage, and la thepast Germany lias made good use of lier position. Herelies an immense field for Britisli enterprise. It istrue tbata few of aur more important and old-establlslied *centresof lndustry may dlaimn a world-wlde reputation, but thoseaf secondary importance and mos-t recent growtli are prao-tlcally unknown in the more distant markiets. In the com-ing perlod af lncreased and strenuous commercial ac-tivlty, not even tlie premier centres ca 'n afford ta rest upontheir laurels. Towns whlcli adopt a progressive policyand act witliaut delay, sliould obtain a conspicuous ad-vantage aver otliers whlcli prefer ta "wait and see" for thegaod times caming. It is a leading principle o! commercial
enterprise tliat "good times" don't "came"; they have toibe fetclied. We shall return ta this subjeet of Develop-ment Committees again, but we do suggest that liere andnow, whilst tbe war le going on, is the time for localautharities to se-t about tlie task of lielping trade, wlth thesure and certain prospect that trade wlll belp them.

1916.
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Municipal Bonds
By W. D. HARDIE, Mayor.o! LethbrIdge.

due ta many a n of bond ta much adverse crIticiu
on, in the latter case in Massachus
it out andhas inspired other stal
askance on the Sinktng Fund Bond
ifluence of the investigation of -'I
Debt' lately lias brouglit about t]

Sk City that when large amounts
s o! that City were o!!ered for s
e Equal Annual Instalment Bond ir
ond brought slightiy higlier prices
dl Rnit Azain mi the~ nthr hnn

7para
1 was
al InU
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Municipal Finance,
JAMES MURRAY.

iSYSTEM 0F HANDLING MUNICIPAL BONDS.

cording to the American City, Kansas municipal bonds
proved to' bean attractive investment for shopmen,

s, prof essional men, merchants and business men
rally. This le due partly to, the fact that municipal
s ln Kansas are non4taxable, but it- lo due eveén more
,e plan introduced by WV. H. Wasson, Commissioner
nance and Revenue, by which the bonds are sold.
der the previous system Topeka's bonde were offer-
large blocks to Eastern buyers. Now the bonds are

dt In instalîments. They bear 41/ per cent interest and
old ut par. The distribution of the bonds to the buy-
s doue through co-operation of the city with some

or trust compaay, which lias charge of handling
*The city draws two per cent per annum on the daily
balances. By issuing the bonds lu instalîments the
y is sedured as needed by the city in carrying on its
us phases of municipal endeavor.

Municipal Financing
As Fiscal Agents we are
prepared to place at the
disposai of municipalities
the advantages of our long
experience, expert knowl-
edge and valable connec-
tions throughout Canada,
Great Britain and the
United States. .

Wood, Gundy & Company
Head Office:

C. P. R. Building,
TORONTO

fl.Itreal
Branches:

Saskatoon
New York

ust, 1916,
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WINNIPEG RETURNS ITS DEBT TO LONDON
SAVES $2,000,000.

Mayor Waugh of Winnipeg, announces that the i
borrowed by the city in 1912 in London, amountiIL9,000,000, has been paid off, the city saving $2,000,1[PAL the transaction. nwinn ta thmnna In cvpinnne

DEBENTURES
BOUGHT
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LETHBRIDGEý MUNICIPAL RAILWAY.
earnings of the Leth-bridge Municipal Raliway for

od June 3Oth to July 7th, amounted. to $1,099.65.

EDMONTON STREET RAILWAY.
can bankers, have made a proposition to th'e citylase the, Edmnonton street raiiway system, which
ly been operated at a loss.
ystem comprises 53 miles of Uine, and in 1915 the
as $135,758, with a total deficit-lrom operation
of $581,605.
tonds on the street railway total $3,026,209 of
tnd forty year 5 per cent and 4%~ per cent Issues.

iC. DESENTURE BY-LAW8 APPROVED.
cates of approval have been issued by the Muni-
partment of the Province of British Columbia as

George-Debentures number 1 ta 80, $80,000
ider By-law No. 13, Waterworks; fifteen years,
nt, payable half-yearly. Certified June 27th, 1916.
ce George-Debentures numbered 1 to 45, $45,000,
nder By-baw No. 17, Ebectric Light; fifteen years,
rit, payable half-yearly. Certified June 27th, 1916.

George-Debentures numbered 1 to 15, ý15,000,
,nder Bv-law No 19 qtrp.pf Tmnrnvanirni-ýf-itn

Fs
.ÀEMILIU8 JARVIS

0MILUSuRS &gïl acol
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

GOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL

-AND-

CORPORATION
SECURITIES

IM@Y5 DWLDOINC

A. D. MORROW

- TOONTO

1916.
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Municipal Debentures
Bought Sold

With

MUNICIPAL BONiDS.
(Continued from page 444).

It maY be asked why with Commission G
onlY get 90 cents return on the money spent
is that every ratepayer lias a voice and riv

which makes education of the rate-payer dlfi
Iutely necessary. Education in Municipal af
process and the time is flot rine tai' thcp iig

Vol. XII.,
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Is, to our mind, a mighty poor excuse, bocause hu-
is or should be no weaker lrn handling. a public

ian in a private Corporation.
et ln good management of trust funds humanity la
iker than In private business If the right men are
'ge.
) the weakness of The Equai Annual Instalment
t can be truly said that tI the periods of great
'ity there is just as much likelihood of excessive
)f this Bond as of the Sinking Fund Bond, because
as things are rushing, wages are good, work plenti-
speculation brisk, heavy taxes are not a burden.

,rden is only foit after the debt is incurred and
ity is decreased seriousiy.
,above le accepted as correct we shouid assume

arge proportion of people who invest their savinga
[s are more or less dependent upon the investment
r living, because the large bond buyers frequently
ids to soul them to smaller holders.
resuit le that with the suspension of payment of
Lnnual Instalment Bonds, those people are deprived

MUNICIPAL LOANS

Having our own offices lni Mon-
treal, Toronto, Boston and New
York, we offer exceptional fadli-
ties to, munlcfpalitle8 deslrhng
money lni the forma of long or
short terza lans.

We Invite correspondence

N. B. STARK & COMPANY
Montreai
Toronto Boston

[ER & CO.

1916.
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WM. C. BRENT. HAROLD BRENT.

BRENT NOXON
& Co.

80XE MUNICIPAL DEBENTURE AWARD9

WELLAND COUNTY, ONT.
$100,000, to Messrs. Aemilius Jarvis and Company,

onto.

HULL, QUE.
$146,000 51 per cent 10-year bonds, to Royal Se

ties Corporation, Montreal.

NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY, N.B.
$30,000 5 per cent 40-year bonds at 100.25, to Mr

McKay.

$30,000 5
1 Messrs.
)ted and 1

93.31.
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RIDGETOWN, ONT.
Y bids were made for the recent Issue, whIch a
'ded to Brent, Noxon and Company, price 104.131.

RED DEER, ALTA.
uders were received for $30,000 6 perý cent treasury

The issue was awarded to Burgeins and Company,
agreed to take $55,000 treasury bils at 97.50.
tenders for $3.,000 ten-year 6 per cent de-

ares were awarded to Nay and James.

SASKATCH EWAN.
ia a list of bonds report(
t board:

soId by the

$1,600; Bell-
~Lund, No.
Plains, No.

Verdun, No.
io.
5$; Central

is granted by

Renand, Mar-

BANK 0F MONTREAL
Eatabliahed 1817

CAPITAL (PAID UP) - - - $16,000,00O
RESERVE FUND - $16,000,000

UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,32r,193
TOTAL ASSETS - -$390,421,701

BOARD 0F'DIRECTORS

H. V. Meredith, Eaq. Preudent
R. B. Angus, Esq. C. R. Hosmer, Esq.
E. B. Greenshields, Esq. A. Baumgarten, E*q.
Sir William Macdonald C. B. Gordon Esq.
Hon. Robert Mackay H. R. Drummond, Esq.
Lord Shaughnessy, K.C.V.O. D. Forbes Angus, Esq.

William McMaster, Eaq.

Head Office : MONTREAL
General Manager -. Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor, LL.D.

Assistant General Manager -- A. D. Braithwaite.

DD&Oýý( Throughout Canada and Newfound-

igo and Spokane

S TRANSACTED

ýt' 1916,.
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CALGARY

& MILES LIMITED
tulting Civil Engineera
IN MUNICIPAL ENGINEERING The
swage Disposal, Electric Lighting system

and Power T

JOURNAL Vol. XII.

CIVIC GOVERNMENT.
(Continued from page 434).

chief objections to the "single transferal
of elections are:-
bat it is too complicated for the average e
and;
hat the counting of the votes is too elabo
0o long.
best answer to these objections is to qu<

WIN

Wa
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Experienceci Management of Administration.
le next stop to complete the plan of civic government
ned in this paper in order to obtaln the highest stand-
of efflciency is to concentrate responsIility In ex-
ýnced management.
bas already been suggested that the Counicil appoint
two Committees, and their duties have been outilned,

so that the administration of the varlous civke de-
moents can be supervised in detail and lu order to ob-
the best co-operative effort of these, departments, Il
be neceËsary for the Counicil to appoint an experienced
ager who wili be responsible to it for the civic ad-
stration.
the first meeting in the financial year of a Couicl the
iger shouid submit a report upon the contempiated
.al and current expenditurles during the year, setting
in detail the appropriations for such department.
e estimates shouid be passed upon by the Coundcil at

nis and Spedllfcations
ontemplated works to
d to submit sanie to
acceptance.
L of sucli workrs and
ince Committee pro-
wlth.
Ethe varions depart-
Sare flot exceeded.

mittee upon the work

Rê A. ROSS & CO.
CONSUL rING ENGINEERS

Mechanical,, Steam, Electric, Hydrauflc,
Examintions, Reports, Valuations

SSt. Francois Xavier St. -MONTREAL

CANA:DIAN INSPECTION & TESTING
LABORATORIES, iited

INSPECTING AND CONSULTING, ENGINEERS AND
CHEMISTS

Ingpection snd'Tests of Watcrworks and Municipal Supplies
TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

Head Office - MONTREAL

R. 0. WYNNE-ROBERTS
Consulting Enginoer

310 Termple Bidg., Bay Street, TORONTO
Water Supply, Sewerage, Sewage Disposai, Civic andI
General Engineering, Arbirtions, Investigations, Valua-tions, Reports, etc.

Brown. M.Sc.
C.E.
c.M.E..
E.
CO.

RLEAL

1916.'
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U. C. M. CONVENTION
AUGUST 21, 22, 23 ý

"How Best to Introduce Modemn Systems of Municipal Work."

Six Special Papers on the Different Systems of Municipal Government.
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MHE ROYAL BANK
0FCANADA

Lpital. Authorized.......... 259000,000
'pital Paid Up............11,750,000
ýserve and Undivided Profits ......... 13,236,000
otal Ases...........210,000,000

ur,
of

The Canadian Bank
of Comm ierce

PAID-UP CAPITAL ........... 315.000,000
EST.................13.500,000

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

BOARD OF. DIRECTORS.
Sir Edmund WaIker, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L.. Pretd.nt

Z. A. Laah, Esq., K.C., LL.D., Vice-President

:1:ý.C.,LL.D.,D.C.L. MiLLNFAlw%Es.D.C.L.
A. INâÂ, SQ. G. G. FooaR, ESO K CHN. S.. LYI& . ELVIN JoNUis CHARLES CO.aY, h 0 .MAHON. W. C. EDWAROS Ph.D.E. R. Woo EQ A. C. FLUMEUF]LT, Esq.Sui J0WHI M. GrESON, K.C.M.G.. G. W. ALLA , EsQ.. K. C.KC. LL.D. H T FuýLLEReROBRTTUAR~T. Ea. F: PJ.ws~G. F. GALT, ESQ.
JOHN AIR!) - Generai Manager

H. V. F. JONES -Assistant General Manager

Branches ha every Province of Canada and ta the
United States, Mexico, Newfoundland, & England

Montreal Maina Office7 I- R WALKER, Manager

London (England) Office: z Lombard Street, EC.

1916,
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"The Premier Road Dressing and Binder"

(NOJT A ROAD QIL BUT A LIQUI» ASJ>HALT)

The BsMunicipal Engiue ers of tQ-
day are uig "FLUXPHALTE"

i'lxht"i nAphl aaa idr

prdc rmtevs aua ùrsucso

Mexio, y rfines wù hve sentyeas o

carfu ivetiatonin erecin te etod
of rfinng, ide by he est vaiableexprts

Iti bou yfe rmges is-n a

demonstrated ts superi.ortyoe lotr

dressings


